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“…When [the soldiers] came to Jesus and saw that he was already dead, 

they did not break his legs, 

but one soldier thrust his lance into his side, 

and immediately blood and water flowed out. 

An eyewitness has testified, and his testimony is true; 

he knows that he is speaking the truth, 

so that you also may come to believe.” 

This was no insignificant detail that St. John mentions as he recounts the passion of our 

Lord. Indeed, who is that eyewitness, but John Himself, who wanted to be sure to include what 

had been left out of the Gospel accounts of St. Matthew, St. Mark and St. Luke. The piercing of 

the side of Jesus was full of meaning and the Church has long reflected on this moment because 

of what it shows us about Jesus and about God’s plan for our salvation in Christ.  

Immediately, I am taken back to the prophecy of Ezekiel that we heard a couple of weeks 

ago. Ezekiel was shown a vision of a stream of water flowing from the right side of the temple. 

That stream of water welled up to a river so great that he could only cross it by swimming. This 

river gave life to all the plants and animals on its shores and when it flowed out into the salt 

water of the sea, it even turned the salt water fresh!  
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This prophecy is fulfilled in Jesus. The blood and water flowing from His side are the river of 

grace and mercy and love that gives life and health to all of us. The fresh water of Divine grace 

drives away sinfulness as it renews.  

St. John Chrysostom, reflecting on the piercing of Jesus, points back even further to the 

story of the creation of Adam and Eve. Remember how God put Adam into a deep sleep and 

removed his rib and formed around it the flesh of a new person, Eve. Eve then became the 

mother of all the living, the helpmate and equal formed from the side of her husband. In the 

same way, on the cross, as Jesus sleeps the sleep of death, blood and water are taken from His 

side and formed into His holy bride, the Church. The Body of Christ, the Church, to which we 

all belong, has been formed from the side of our sleeping Lord.  

This blood and water from the side of Christ are offered to us most profoundly in the two 

greatest sacraments of our faith: baptism and Holy Eucharist. In baptism, the living water of 

Christ is poured over us, removing all sin from us and making us new creations in God’s own 

image and likeness. And in the Eucharist, in that great gift that we celebrated from afar last 

night, Jesus shares with us the same Precious Blood that flowed from His side on the Cross. As 

we drink of that life-giving stream, we are nourished and strengthened. Jesus gives Himself to 

us as food and drink so that we can be transformed into Him.  
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The pain of this Lent, of the Holy Week have not yet let up. We were looking forward 

with great excitement to welcoming five new Catholics into the Church this Easter, one of who 

was to be baptized. And all of them were to receive Confirmation and First Holy Communion. 

As we reflect of these gifts given to us from the pierced side of Christ, there is the pain of 

knowing that our brothers and our sister will have to wait a while longer to receive these 

powerful graces. Pray for them!  

And all of you strain under the burden of being away from our Lord in the Eucharist. But 

let this absence increase your love for Jesus. Let this time apart from Him in Holy Communion 

help you to grow in gratitude and love for the Lord who comes to us. May the Blood and water 

flowing from the side of Christ cleanse us from our sins and nourish us to follow the Lord 

faithfully, even in this time of darkness.  

 

 


